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67 Ashton Rise, Huntfield Heights, SA 5163

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 294 m2 Type: House

JulieAnn Ball

0488971823

https://realsearch.com.au/67-ashton-rise-huntfield-heights-sa-5163
https://realsearch.com.au/julieann-ball-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-wine-coast-rla-249515


Contact agent

Another SOLD by Jules Ball! if you want to know more, please give her a call.Welcome to this contemporary

three-bedroom home nestled in a picturesque setting with views to the coastline. Boasting modern amenities and stylish

design, this property offers a comfortable and luxurious lifestyle for its occupants.The spacious master bedroom features

a walk-through his and her robes, providing ample storage and convenience. The stylish ensuite offers a retreat-like

experience, complete with modern fixtures and a sleek design, perfect for relaxation after a long day.The second bedroom

is thoughtfully designed with built-in robes, offering practical storage solutions and maximizing space.The third bedroom

is serviced by a well-appointed main bathroom, ensuring comfort and convenience for guests or family members.For

those who work remotely or require a dedicated workspace, an office or study nook is conveniently situated within the

home, providing a quiet and productive environment.The heart of the home features a modern open plan living, dining,

and kitchen area, perfect for entertaining or enjoying family time. The gourmet-style oven is a standout feature, sure to

inspire culinary creativity in any aspiring chef. Abundant easy-care bench space provides practicality and functionality for

everyday living.Step outside onto the back deck via the dining area and immerse yourself in the views of the coastline.

Whether enjoying a morning coffee or hosting a barbecue with friends and family, the outdoor space offers a serene and

inviting ambiance.Additional Features:• Contemporary design with high-quality finishes throughout• Modern security

screens and roller shutters• Ducted heating and cooling• Plenty of storage options to cater to all your

needs• Convenient access to amenities, schools, and recreational facilities• Low-maintenance lifestyle ideal for busy

individuals or families• Thoughtful layout maximizing space and natural lightDon't miss the opportunity to make this low

maintenance modern home your own.Experience luxury living in a tranquil setting, where every detail has been carefully

curated for your comfort and enjoyment.Disclaimer:  All floor plans, photos and text are for illustration purposes only and

are not intended to be part of any contract. All measurements are approximate, and details intended to be relied upon

should be independently verified. (RLA 249515)


